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The petition from the master* and journeymen of

London, relative to apprentices was referred lo a Coin-

wittee.-»-Adjoumed.

TUE5DVY, MiY 1.

TUB WAR.
Ofl Mr. LusmsiiTON bringing np the report of the

Committee of WAyi and Weans. Mr. PonsonbY wished

Lord Castlereagb l<> gi ve some information relative to

our connections with Sweden ami Denmark.

Lord CastlkREa'gh i" reply said, as explanation on

this snnjecr might he given at a future period, he

should he exceedingly glad not to he called on far«n)

explanation at tnc present moment.—Adjonrucd.

WEDNESDAY* M»V 5.

Sir F. Borof.tt moved that a copy of the minutes

e-f the Court of Inquiry, on the allegations of Mr.

Hancock against Captain Phillimore, he laid on the

table.

Mr. Littleton and Mr. W. Dundas defended Ihc

coiuIjm'I of c'aptii.n Phillimore, and the question yyu

uegativcd.
THE TKINiTY.

Mr. \V. Smith moved for, and obtained " leave to

bring in a Bill for the further relief of persons who

dissected from the Church of K igland; and 10 remove

the penalties to which persons were liable for impug-

Din " the Holy Tiinitv."

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY.
The House having resolved itself into i his Commit-

tee, the following sums were voted, viz. I,fj$$l; for

lhe>W'e«liTiii!Ster Improvements ; 1.118). for the relief

of the French Refugee Clcrg) ; J.0001. for the Hoard

of A-ricullure; 25,25.71. St. 7(U. fyr the support of Ihe

paval Asylum for 1000 Children 5 22 .51.'il. for Build-

ing the Naval Asylum { 28.4371. for Building a Peni-

tentiary Hjuse at Milbank.—Adjourned.

Thursday, may 6.

American captures.
M'. Baking said, before any motion could be made

for an Inquiry into the conduct of the Naval War with

the United Stale* ol America, it was necessary that

CC-tain papers should previously he produced. There

was a very general complaint among all persons con-

nected «>ilh the trade to every part of the West In-

dies, and North and South America, of the insufficient

protection afforded them by our Navy, and of the

manner in which that trade had been interrupted by

the vessels of the United Suites. There never was a

time in which there prevailed a more decided opinion

of an undoubted failure of protection. Whether this

had happened from Government's having underrated

the cousequeuce of the war with America, or from

whatever other cause, it rvai inconceivable how the

trade of the whole coast of Brazil and our West India

Islands had been interrupted. He should, therefore,

move for a list of vessels captured by the enemy, and

copies of all the remonstrances and memorials pre-

sented to the Admiralty on this subject.

Loid Castlbreagh opposed the motion, which was

negatived ^without a division.—Adjourned.

FRIDAY, MAY 7.

The Registrar of ihc Admiralty Bill was ordered to

fre commuted this day se'nnight.—Adjourned.

SURREY SESSIONS, May 3.

THE KING V. ROBERT WILLIAMS.

This was an indictment tried before a full Bench of

Magistrates at the Sessions house, Horsemoager-laue,

on the prosecution of Robert Stone, Esq. against the

Defendant, for a gross and violent assault, on the per-

•on of Anne Stone, the wife of the Prosecutor, on the

22d of August last.

Mr. I.awcs addressed the Jury on the partof the pro-

tect, lion, as follows-.—" Gentlemen of the Jury, be-

fore I go into this case,. 1 am desired to state to you

who the Defendant is, to prevent arty mistake, and to

avoid the possibility of his being confounded with a

Gentleman of the same name and.profesjion, who- re-

sides in the Borough. The Defendant is Mr. Robert

Williams, a Surgeon and Apothecary, residing at Brix-

ton, and the Prosecutrix is the young Lady sitting be-

fore you, and truly sorry am I, to see a Lady of her

appearance, called on to become the Prosecutrix in

so. h a cause as this. She is the wife of Robert Stone,

&«q a Gentleman of respectability, and a Magistrate

of ihe County, residing m 1. o at Brixton, and probably

not unknown" to von. ' The Defendant is, as I said, an

Apothecary, and besides that, he is also a member of

a congregation in Ihe neighbourhood, a Dencon.or

some son of pillar of the church ; and 1 should have

thought one of the last likely to commit so abomina-

ble an outrage a; that I am about to detail to you.

—

Be had been m the daily habit of attending in his pro-

fessional character, £ Lady"flamed Dubois, the daugh-

ter of Mr. Stone, bv a former wife; this Lady, in the

paiiif: I hour of sickness ; in her dving moments, had

sought comfort and consolation in the society of her

nearest relative, Mrs. Stone. She had also wished for

(he aid and comfort of religion, but by the persuasion

of the Defendant, who had declared that in his opinion,

he could read the Bible, or administer the Sacrament

to her, as well as am Church Monster, no Clergyman
was called in. On Ihe 224 of August, he was al Mrs.

"Dubois's house. Mrs. Stone was Ihere also, and on his

leaving ihe room, Mrs. Sloue followed him, to in-

quire what was his. opinion of her dying friend; U
soon as they had closed the door of the sick room,

she put her que«t on lo him, when this man, 1 wi>h I

rould call him Gentleman, instead of returning her an

anmer, instantly seized her hand's, forced her back,

and Rising «av to his abominable passions, his beasllv

this delicate female, the nature of which I will leave
\ou to Conceive, suffice it lo say, it was. not a common
salute which he forced from her, thai would have
i>t*n ou;rage enoi.g'i ; but this fellow, at the very in-

stant he had quillet/ the bc>'. of sickness and of death,
gave way to passions the must vicious and criminal;

the consequences v»eie natural ones; 'Mr*. Stone al-

most lost her sense*, and as soon as she could get
from him, she retreated into the room ol' her dying
relation; who perceiving her. situation, inquired whaj
was the occasion of her distress, and was told what
bad passed. Consequences ensued which 1 can only

allude lo ; l wish 1 could do more ; 1 wish you could
take cognizance of them. I should .like to .see the

honest indignation you would express on Ihe suhjicl.

hut it is needless, without the ion ion will

find Mm guilty, and your verdict will seal fns ruin. I

alluded lo consequences, Mrs. Stone was pregnant at

the tUDC.tllis outrageous assault was made on tier ; by
it her hef.ll'i was much injured ; she continued ill for

six sseeks, and then miscarried; other fat.. I conse-

quences ensued, hut 1 will not mention them, i have
already said, enough to shew the degree of outrage
and iuiiecocaui of which the Defendant was guilty.

Mrs. Stone examined.
In April IlsI. Mrs. Dubois was unwell— I visited her

frequently t she was in a consumption. She died on
the 30th of All;ust last; she had the advice of several

Physicians, amongst others Doctor Stone attended her,

all of whom said, it was impossible she could recover;
Williams, the Defendant, attended as Apothecary. 1

went to see Ivr on the morning oftheSSd of August ;

Williams came whilst I was there; on his leaving the

room lo go away, I followed him to ask his oponion
of Mrs. Dubois, as I did not think she would live till

Mr. Dubois came home to dinner. Before I could ask

any question he seized me, confined my hands, and
pushed my head back in a brutish manner, that I

thought 1 was strangled: whilst he held me in this po-

sition, he forccdhis longueinlo my mouth; he held

me thus as long as he thought proper; as soon as he

let me go, I went into Mrs. Dubois's bed-room—he-

fore I entered, I looked back, for not hearing him go
downstairs, I was fearful he was following inc. He
was standing stiil, aud held up his hands Ihus, as if si

lently beseeching me not to mention his conduct. I

got into Mrs. Dubois's room, fell into a chair, and
burst out crying. Mrs. Dubois after inquiring what
was the matter, rung tho bell and sent for Mrt Stone.

I told Mrs. Dubois that Williams had ill-used nic,

and that I feared I should miscarry. I continued ill

till I did miscarry; before this time I hadvery good
health. Williams is a neighbour, and I imdersland

married ; he has two children.. When Mr. Stone came,
I fainted before I could speak to him.

Cross-examined by Jtlr. Nolan.
Two or three days before, Williams asked Mrs. Du-

bois if she wished for the attendance of a Clergyman,
she asked if it was necessary ? Williams said, it was
not—any friend might read a chapter in the Bible to

her, and if she found herself in a passion, she need only

nay, " Christ, save my soul !" and that would bring

her out of it. It was the nature' of her disorder to be

passionate. Mrs. Dubois was1

twenty-seven. Mr. Stone

had another daughter also dead—she was twenty-nine ;

that it about iny age. I have been married ten years.

I was married very young. I never heard of Mr. Stone
being married before. Mr. Stone and the Defendant
were iti habits of intimacy. I never h*arJ r.f any ani-

mosity between them. 1 recollect a bottle of ginger-
wine being seat by Williams to Mrs. Dubois ; but 1 do
nut know who took it in— what was donfc with it, or
w helher the bottle was returned. I could not cry out,

or give any alarm—it was impossible for me to speak.

I did not hold out my hands to shake hands with Wil-

liams—I may have held out my hand to a Gentleman ;

I did not conceive there was any harm in doing so, but
I am positive I did not to Williams. 1 have sworn it,

and am sure every thing I have sworn is true. The
cook was the first per-ion who came up stairs upon the

bell being rang; she did rot, however, stay a moment
in the room; she has since quitted Mr. Dubois's ser-

vice, and I do not know where she is gone.

Sarah Cheeseman— I was nursing Mrs. Dubois, at

the lime this transaction look place, 1 was not at home
— I had been s^nt to the butcher's, and on my return

went down stairs into the kitchen, to get my luncheon
— I heard Mrs. Dubois*? bell ring violently, and Mr.
Williams go out of Ihc house ; l went up stairs, and
found Mrs. Stone sitting by the side of the her! crying

violently. Mrs. Dubois ordered me to go down and
get a little beef tea— I did so—and on going up again,

Mrs. Stone was still crying, and greatly agjtatcd ; I

asked her if she was unwell; she replied no—but Mr.
Williams had taken a great liberty with her ; she then
described to me haW he had treated her, and naid, if

Mr. Stone did not come, she. should die. Mr. Stone
was sent for, and when he came, Mrs. Slonc fainted in

his arms, and continued in a fit for ten minutes cr a

quarterof an bOur!
Cross examined ly Jilr. No lax.

Did not know any thing of the gmger-wine.—Mr?.

Dubois was qe.ite revived by what happened, and see-

ing Mrs. Stone's situation, desired me to attend her.

a.s srie had more occasion for a nurse than any one
else.

Mr. Dubois— I was present at the interview between
Mr. Sione and the Defendant; Mr. Stone had sent for

him to charge him wild his behaviour towards Mrs.

Si-one. I was coming from town in my Chaise* dm
drew up at Mr. Stone's t^alc just as Williams came up.

I did not nt fir«t know <. |ia| bad happened ; when Mr,
Stone charged the Defendant wiih hi* conduct—he did

dot deny il| but requested Mr. Stone not lo be too

harsh; but lo allow him to see Airs. Stone face to

ice. Stone saifl, '' il vface i on had gone a little further 1

feelings, proceeded lo take liberties with thepersouof jcould have hanged you ;" Will'anu, upon this, begged

him, for God's sake, not to speak s-o loud, but to go
lul° l '" ••'-*"' c i

.
Mr, Stoat replied, he should

never enter his doois again.
In his cross examination, he said he had never, Jill

this day, heard a«) Iking to, ihe contrary hut thatWil-
Itainssuid Mr. Uioae were on good tormi previous to
this li .1:. . ;< ,„,. n |,jc j, lMl1 [j^naj.
lulled to was icnt hy William*, aud taken in by one of
the servants, hul u ,i , n ( icl uled,

Eliza Tavhir lived nnrscry-maii at Mr Dubois's) I
was m the dperwing.roora al the time this transaction
took place

; the drawingifoonv is oh 'the firs' floor
Mis. Dubois was lung.m ihe second floor; I heard no
u*ise nil [heard ihe bill ring violently. I w.is K o; n»
loans nee it, whsii Williams passed lie' on IhQltajif, to
go out of the house. 1 went op stairs, hit not I ill af-
ter, Mr. Sloneciinc; Mrs. Stone was civic, and ia
great distress.

"

Crops-examined by Mr. Noxan
Williams passed me on the stairs ; I heard him say.

good morning; 1 supposed it v as to Mrs. Stone, bull
did not see her. Be somelim.es said good morning to
me; I Hid not suppose the bell rang 16 let him out—it
was not usu.il | ()r n to do so ; Ihe goodmoi nint mi-ht
have qeen addressed lo me ; I dou't know (haul was
or was not

; 1 thought then it »as to M*rs. Stone. I
did out heir any noise; I do not Ihiik that it nai
likely I should-have beard any wlienl «asiu Ihc draw-
ing-rpom.

Mr. Pratt, a surgeon, had attended Mrs. Stone as a
medual man ; he was called in on the ?lh of Otl. ; Mrs.
Slonc complained of sulfering greal pain, and miscar-
ried on the 11th; he could not take upon himself to
say (his was in consequence of atjj injury received hy
her so long previous as the 22J of" Augus'l.

Mr. Nolan then, proceeded lo address the Jury on
behalf of the Defendant, and declared he had never, ort
on any occasion, risen under greater amicty Jkan he
uow did; satisfied' iri his own mind of the innocence of
the Defendant—convinced thai the charge was not
founded in fact, yet feeling that the evidence of a lady-
like the prosecutrix must have considerable weight
with the Jury, unless it could be disproved by posi-
tive evidence

; he also felt oppressed bv the importance
of this cause to his client, as unless he could confine*
the Jury of the innocence. of the Defendant, ihouh.
he had lor twent3-eight years exercised his profeuioa
with the honour to himself, and advantage to tin se
who had employed him; though, during the Sfhole of
that period he had maintained a most respectable cha-
racter; though he was the father of a family, aad Ihe
husband of a respectable and venerable woman ; vel if
the Jury should find a verdict against him, its effect
must be his utter ruin. Such, however, could not, he
was convinced, be the result of the present case, in
.which he looked forward confidently for a verdict of
acquittal for his client ; and if he should fail of obtain-
lug sucfe a verdict, it coijld only arise from a want of
ability on his part to do justice to (he cause in which
he'wWengaged. TheJury wooKJ Seewittn what ag-
gravation this cause v. as brought forward i his Learned
Friend, in his opening, had been instructed to point
out who his client was, where he fived, and-everv par-
ticular, by which to identify 'his person Lu the strong-
est manner, so that if found gui!t'y % Ihe venom of Ihe
shaft might by no posssbUlty miss ils object \ his Learn-
ed I'riend had done more than this—even the relkion
and the piety of the Defendant's, former life had been
alluded to,> aud made an aggravation of his guilt—ia
short, vengeance had commenced, punishment had
been inflicted before trial tock place, and the Prosecu-
trix had already triumphed. The Learned Counsel
then proceeded to take a review ofrhccvider.ee, and
commented particularly on the circumstances of Mrs.
Stone's not having given any alarm when she. was at-
tacked iu the serious aud brutal manner by the Defend-
ant, which she had describsd, on the neglect of the
Prosecutor to call ihe cook ; he had almost called it
design, since the cook was the first person who saw
Mrs. Stone after the described assault han taken place,
and therefore was certainly best qualified to inform
them what was the state of Mrs. Stone at ihe time.

—

Another and a very strong circumstance in his favour,
was the acceptance of the hottle of ginger wine. Was
it likely, was it credible, that if an assault of the brut-
al nature described by Mrs. Stone had been made upoti
her, that the Defendant should have departed with an
unruffled countenance, pronounced the usual com-
plimentary expression of good morning, gone home,
and added insult to injury, by sending a present of a
bottle of wine, and that a" bottle of wipe so sent should
have been accepted i The Learned Counsel comment-
ed on the rest of the evidence, ant! contended, that,
under all Uie circumstances, il was impossible to find
the Defeiidanf guiity. The Defendant baa but one
wish remaining for his'siipporl—fbat-«tw was the ver-
dict of the Jury. It now remained for them lo say
whether by a verdict of acquittal, they would restore
h;o: to Ins family and to comfort, dr,H»j finding him.
godly, consign him lo utter ruin, nr.d thus verily the
prediction of his friend, ar.d gratify ihe malignity of
the Prosecutor.
The tn wi:>:vy shortly addressed th? Jury, and ob-

served, that, in his opinion, no d,ouhi could remain
of me assault having hicn committed ; the evidence of
Mrs. Stoue bad been given jn a most distinct manner,
and there was uo reason whatever lo doubt its correct-
ness. As to her not calling out, thai circumstance
might ariwfrom ber agitation and confusion. Two
other circumstapceshad been mentiofied by the Defen-
dant's Counsel, namely, Ihe not having called Ihe cook,
and the acceptance of the ginger wine. Willi respect
to the first, it did not appear that she could iiave
proved any thinjr particular, and if the DefeuJaul suri-

poscd she could have done so, he might have celled

hei j as the ginger wine, it would l>e r eculleclcd it wa*


